Objective: The objective of this study was to examine the type and content of Journal of Women's Health Physical Therapy ( JWHPT ) publications over the last decade. Study Design: Content and bibliometric analysis of published literature. Background: Component sections, such as the Section on Women's Health (SoWH) of the American Physical Therapy Association, provide content expertise to areas of specialty physical therapist practice, thereby supporting the dissemination of evidence for physical therapists to use. Closely aligned with the mission of the SoWH, JWHPT provides evidence refl ecting this practice area. The purpose of our analysis was to examine publications within JWHPT to determine how closely JWHPT is meeting the mission and focus of section members. Methods and Measures: We used established bibliographic methodology to code and review articles published online between 2005 and 2015 in JWHPT using established domains (article type, participant type, research design, study purpose, and area of focus). Total publications and the proportion of publications based on domain were described. Impact by citation and author was examined using bibliometric software. Results: Eighteen percent of the items published in JWHPT were original research articles submitted for the fi rst time. Of those articles, the primary study design was crosssectional experimental research, most commonly studying
INTRODUCTION
The profession of physical therapy has undergone remarkable transformation in the past 2 decades. 1 , 2 Important and substantial changes have occurred to the level of education of physical therapists. 3 , 4 Advanced postgraduate clinical education opportunities through accredited residency and fellowship programs have shown a dramatic rise in number since 1999. Simultaneously, practice in health care has emphasized the use of the best available evidence in patient management. 5 Component sections of the American Physical Therapy Association (APTA) provide content expertise to areas of specialty physical therapist practice, thereby supporting the dissemination of evidence for physical therapists to use. 6 The specialty journal of a component section of the APTA provides a forum to disseminate the best evidence for practice for both clinicians and researchers. In addition, the articles published in the journal are intended to refl ect the practice and patient population that are the focus of that section. Examining the literature associated with these areas of physical therapist practice is vital to establishing the evidence for the growing number of specializing clinicians.
Recent bibliometric analyses have examined the literature within specialty areas of physical therapist practice, including pediatrics, 7 orthopedic and sports medicine, 8 and manual therapy. 9 Svien et al, 7 for example, reviewed articles published in Pediatric Physical Therapy , the offi cial journal of the Academy of Pediatric Physical Therapy of the APTA, and categorized each on the basis of type, level of evidence, and topic area. From these data, the authors provided recommendations to enhance evidence-based practice in this specialization. Similarly, Coronado et al, 8 after analyzing publications in the Journal of Orthopaedic and Sports Physical Therapy ( JOSPT ), the offi cial journal of both the Orthopaedic and Sports Physical Therapy Section of the APTA, suggested a continued need to increase efforts to publish more specialty-relevant randomized controlled trials and articles focused on diagnosis, prognosis, and metrics.
The Section on Women's Health (SoWH) is a specialty section of the APTA comprising more than 2600 members that focuses on the clinical interests of physical therapists practicing in women's health and other health care providers working closely with physical therapists with the mission to "advance excellence in the physical therapist profession in women's and men's health globally through innovative education, research, and advocacy" ( http://www. womenshealthapta.org/about-us-sowh/ ). Members of the SoWH treat male and female patients across the life span, from the young athlete and childbearing woman to the perimenopausal woman and elderly man. As the only peer-reviewed publication of the SoWH, Journal of Women's Health Physical Therapy ( JWHPT ) has provided specialty members with evidence refl ecting and advancing this practice area. Since specialty journals of APTA sections are managed under similar but unrelated systems, it is unclear whether content focus or trends in JWHPT refl ect patterns that have been observed in other specialty physical therapy journals. [7] [8] [9] The purpose of our analysis was to examine publications within JWHPT from 2005 to 2015 to determine how closely JWHPT is meeting the mission and focus of section members. In this study, we examined the types of participants enrolled in studies published by JWHPT , the types of study designs utilized, areas of specialty practice, and focus areas of articles published in the journal. This analysis served to identify trends over the past decade. We also examined the professional background and qualifi cations, and frequency of publication by authors over the past decade.
METHODS AND MEASURES

Content Analysis
Eligibility Criteria
All articles published online between 2005 and 2015 on the Web site of JWHPT ( http://journals.lww.com/jwhpt/ ) were screened by 2 authors (M.J.A., A.D.H.). For inclusion in the subsequent analysis, the article had to be defi ned as a research report, topical review, or case report/case series as defi ned in the criteria by Coronado et al. 10 A total of 566 potential publications were screened, with 100 (17.7%) articles meeting inclusion criteria for use in addressing the primary aim. Articles classifi ed as conference abstracts, article summaries, book reviews, editorials, reprints, conference calendars, product reviews, women's health news, research forums, guidelines, conference proceedings, year-end summaries, article commentaries, errata, recognition of reviewers, and author responses were excluded. Table 1 lists the type, number, and percentage of articles included and excluded from this bibliometric analysis. Articles classifi ed as research reports, topical reviews, or case reports/series were included for further analysis. Uncertainty regarding inclusion was resolved by discussion and consensus after review by a third reviewer (M.D.B.).
Coding System
We utilized and adapted the coding strategy developed by Coronado et al 10 to characterize studies published in JWHPT . The primary domains were type of article, type of participants, type of research design, clinical condition, specialty practice area, and focus of article. The primary domains of type of article, type of participants, and type of research design were consistent with the original code. 10 However, we adapted the domains of specialty practice area and focus of article to better match JWHPT . Coding for specialty practice area included options for incontinence, pelvic pain, chronic pain, pregnancy-related pain, other pregnancy-related conditions, lymphedema, osteoporosis, menopause, the female athlete, research methods, and a category for other. Coding for focus of article included options for anatomy, epidemiology, diagnosis, intervention, prognosis, prevention, measurement, and quality assurance. Only one domain code could be selected for type of article, type of participants, practice area, and research design. A maximum of 2 codes could be selected for focus of article. Open data entry was used for clinical condition. In contrast to previous studies, [8] [9] [10] we coded participants/subjects studied for all articles (including reviews) to provide a comprehensive report. In addition, we collated the varying professional and clinical credentials (ie, specialization) of the authors submitting articles to JWHPT as well as any terminal academic degrees.
Reliability of the Coding System
The studies by Coronado et al [8] [9] [10] have established good intertester agreement for the coding system. In this study, we conducted 3 separate intertester reliability trials, similar to those described previously. Two blinded reviewers (M.J.A. and M.D.B.) coded articles for the domains of type of article, type of participants, type of research design, and focus of article. Prior to the reliability coding, all authors met to review and refi ne the coding system as needed. Open communication between each reviewer and the primary author was allowed, but coding between the reviewers was blinded. Percentage agreement, κ value, and 95% confi dence interval for κ were calculated from the combined data of the second and third reliability trials. After the initial 10 articles were reviewed, agreement was above 80% for each category except type of participants and focus of article. After discussion, defi nitions were revised and the analysis was repeated. Agreement remained below 80% for focus of article. The limited agreement resulted from several articles having more than 1 focus area (eg, a topical review describing anatomy, epidemiology, and treatment). Defi nitions were again revised and metrics developed to aid in identifying the primary focus for each article. Reviews were performed on an additional set of articles, with agreement greater than 80% after the third discussion.
Citation Analysis
Citation analysis of the included articles was performed using Harzing's Publish or Perish 4 software (Tarma Software Research Ltd 11 ). This software provides citation analysis of articles indexed in Google Scholar. A search of articles published in JWHPT was conducted in the Publish or Perish 4 software and cross-referenced with the fi nal list from the content analysis. All articles included in the content analysis of this study were able to be identifi ed within the software and analyzed. Journal citation metrics included the average number of citations per article and h -index. The journal h -index was used as a measure of cumulative impact of research output. 12 The h -index is determined by examining the highest cited articles and noting how many ( h ) articles have at least ( h ) number of citations. For example, a journal with an h -index of 5 has 5 articles cited at least 5 times. The top 10 individual articles published in the journal and contributing institutions were also identifi ed.
Data Analysis
We used IBM SPSS Statistics 23 (IBM Corp, Armonk, New York) for statistical analyses. Descriptive statistics were generated for all categorical data. Data across all categories were examined for yearly monotonic trends using simple correlations.
RESULTS
A total of 100 articles, from 2005 until 2015, were included in this analysis. The mean number of articles per year was 9.1, with peak articles published in 2012. The type of studies published and the research designs used are detailed in Table 2 . Research reports were the primary type of article published, comprising 55 of the 100 total articles, whereas topical reviews and case reports totaled 22 and 23 articles, respectively. The most common research designs used case report/series format (24%) or cross-sectional research designs (17%) or were survey-based research (14%). practice held by the authors represented 7 areas of practice, with orthopedic specialization being the most frequently reported (46%), followed by specialization in women's health (18%).
There was an average of 2.38 citations per article over the 11-year period. The journals h -index was 8, indicating that 8 articles were cited at least 8 times. The top 10 cited articles are listed in Table 4 , and the originating institutions in Table 5 . No international institutions were in the top 10 contributors, but 2 contributions came from each of the following: Centre for Pelvic Health (Canada); University of British Columbia (Canada); and University of Puerto Rico (Puerto Rico).
COMMENT
The primary purpose of this analysis was to characterize the work published by JWHPT from 2005 to 2015. To that end, JWHPT articles were examined Only 4 studies were randomized controlled trials of interventions. Reviews were primarily nonsystematic and narrative (14%). There were no signifi cant trends over the decade related to study type or study design ( P > .05).
For participant type, the majority of articles used clinical participants (52%) and 29% of articles used healthy participants ( Table 3 ) . Over the decade, there was an increasing trend, although nonsignifi cant, for the number of studies including clinical participants ( r = 0.47, P = .14), whereas those including healthy participants decreased ( r = − 0.42, P = .19) ( Figure 1 ). Of the 100 articles reporting the sex of the participants, 92% reported females as the focus, 3% studied males, and 5% included participants of both genders. The vast majority of participants included were adults older than 18 years (84%).
The area of specialty practice most studied over the review period was management of incontinence (21%), followed by the pregnancy-related pain and other pregnancy issues (19%) and pelvic pain (16%) ( Figure 2 ). The focus of the majority of studies during this period was on interventions (47%) ( Figure 3 ). There was no signifi cant trend in areas of specialty practice or focus ( P > .05).
Two hundred fi fty-seven unique contributing authors were identifi ed within the review period. The majority of the contributing authors were physical therapists (88.4%). Of these, 80 listed their credentials as doctor of physical therapy (DPT). Other disciplines represented included medicine (8%), occupational therapy, nursing, psychology, and dietetics. Five student physical therapist authors (2%) were also represented during the review period. One hundred fourteen authors listed terminal academic doctorate degrees. Clinical specializations in physical therapist research reports, in general, maintained the largest representation compared with both reviews and case studies combined. On the basis of these data, JWHPT appears to attract submission of primary research articles and maintains a focus on empirical evidence for supporting women's health practice. There were no trends, however, noted for changes in the types or rigor (ie, increasing) of experimental designs used in studies, with cross-sectional design and survey-based research methodologies being the most prevalent methodologies. These data are somewhat surprising, as the major focus area within JWHPT is intervention studies. This may mean that intervention studies published in JWHPT are not commonly randomized trials but a lower-level type of evidence. Given the low proportion of these types of publications, there may be a through content and bibliometric analysis over the past decade and related to the mission and goals indicated for the section and the journal. The number of original studies published varied tremendously, ranging from a low of 5 in 2009 to 14 in 2012, with a mean of approximately 10 original studies published per year across the decade. Research reports made up the largest proportion of article type in the journal. The total proportion of research reports (55%) is a bit lower than other section journals of the APTA, which show a greater than 65% makeup of research reports. 7 , 8 Examination of yearly breakdown of type of article shows that Figure 2 . Area of specialty practice. "Other" included breast cancer, breast-feeding, carpal tunnel, exercise and fi tness, hypermobility, modalities, obesity, research methods, self-effi cacy, sleep, and stress. "Pregnancy-other" included diastasis recti abdominis. need to encourage the submission and publication of high-quality randomized controlled trials if this area remains an area of focus for JWHPT . The proportion of case report/series and reports remained constant over time, and case reports were the most common type of study over the last 5 years. Mahajan and Hunter 13 indicate that case reports/ series are often the most commonly read type of article, yet they are rarely among the most cited. Furthermore, Patsopoulos et al 14 suggested that case reports have a small impact in heath science literature based on the number of times cited. While often regarded as a lower level of evidence, case reports/ series have a role in the progress of science, as this format permits discoveries of new diseases and unexpected effects (adverse or benefi cial) in addition to playing an important role in education. 15 There was little evidence from the current analysis to suggest that case reports had spurred larger, more rigorous studies, or if so, these studies were not published in JWHPT .
There was an increasing trend for studies including patients with clinical conditions over the review period, with the majority of participants being symptomatic women, while children and men participated in few studies. We view this, albeit nonsignifi cant, shift from asymptomatic to symptomatic participants as a positive indication of the focus on clinical management of patients with emphasis on conditions pertinent to specialty section members. This is not to suggest that studies of wellness and prevention, which commonly include asymptomatic individuals, would not be of great value, but the emphasis on wellness and prevention is a more recent professional development in the APTA and would be unlikely to be refl ected in publications in the past decade. The other pertinent fi nding related to analysis of participant characteristics is the small number of articles related to children, adolescents, and men. This fi nding is inconsistent with the mission of the SoWH, "to advance excellence in the physical therapist profession in women's and men's health globally…." Although the mission of the SoWH was adopted more recently than JWHPT 's mission, the lack of consistency between these missions may explain the scarcity of publications involving men and children.
When we examined the contributors to JWHPT , we noted that physical therapists with advanced research degrees were the primary contributors. Other collaborating professions such as medicine and nursing were represented but in very low numbers. Similarly, the number of publications from international authors was very low. This fi nding is not unique to JWHPT , as a much smaller representation of leading international institutions was found in Physical Therapy and JOSPT . 8 , 10 Part of the mission of the SoWH is to advance practice globally for men and women across the life span. The combination of these fi ndings indicates that JWHPT may need to focus on submissions specifi c to these areas to better meet the mission of the SoWH. Another interesting result was related to the credentials of the contributing authors with physical therapy degrees; the number of board-certifi ed orthopedic specialists outnumbered the number of women's health board-certifi ed specialist authors. At fi rst glance, this may be surprising, given the content of JWHPT . However, board certifi cation in women's health physical therapy has only been available since 2009 and to date has 333 board-certifi ed specialists compared with the 11 730 board-certifi ed orthopedic specialists with an examination that has been administered since 1989. A citation analysis provides the frequency with which certain authors and publications are cited. The results of such analyses provide measures of impact of individual publications. Among the top 10 most commonly cited JWHPT articles were 3 articles related to rectus diastasis. Additional articles that were highly cited in the journal were clinically focused toward diagnosis or treatment. These are not surprising, especially for a younger subspecialty. Other types of articles that are highly cited in physical therapyrelated literature include psychometric and statistical articles. [8] [9] [10] These articles provide the foundation for measurement tools and analytical methods used in a variety of practice areas. The current fi ndings show a low representation of metric studies within JWHPT , similar to fi ndings from Physical Therapy and JOSPT . The publication of reports dedicated to measurement and analytical methods may yield a greater impact for clinicians and researchers in this area.
CONCLUSION
JWHPT serves as the primary journal for specialist clinicians and researchers with a focus on women's health and is the offi cial journal of the SoWH of the APTA. Findings from our analysis suggest modest increases in the percentage of clinically relevant research studies published over the past decade. While the optimal proportion of publication types for a given journal is unknown, we suggest continued need to increase efforts for the submission and publication of a greater proportion of randomized controlled trials and metric articles. Potential strategies that might be considered in an effort to meet some of the areas identifi ed in this bibliographic analysis may include collaborations with the journals of other areas of specialty practice such as the Academy of Geriatric Physical Therapy or the Sections on Pediatrics and Oncology, or special issues of JWHPT with a focus on measurement.
Limitations
This article included only articles from 2005 to 2015 that were available electronically. JWHPT has been published since 1997. Therefore, our analysis was limited to these 11 years and may not be refl ective of the entire publication history of JWHPT .
